GRIZZLIES WIN FIRST-EVER NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS!

The Grizzly men’s and women’s tennis teams made history by winning the 2014 NAIA National Championships May 17 in Mobile, Ala. The Grizzlies defeated Embry-Riddle (Fla.) in both the men’s and women’s championship finals. The Grizzlies and head coach Chase Hodges celebrate GGC’s first-ever national titles (below, right). The two teams combined for 14 All-American selections and each ranks #1 in the season’s final poll.

TEAM RECORDS

#1 Men’s Tennis: 21-0
- NAIA National Champion
- Defeated Embry-Riddle (5-1) to cap unbeaten season

#1 Women’s Tennis: 18-4
- NAIA National Champion
- Defeated Embry-Riddle (5-4) in championship final

#6 Baseball: 52-11
- Competing at NAIA World Series
  May 23-30 in Lewiston, Idaho
- A.I.I. Champions

Softball (RV): 39-10-1
- Season concluded
- Receiving Top 25 votes
- Hosted A.I.I. tournament
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Baseball
NAIA World Series
May 23-30 - Lewiston, Idaho
Grizzlies Compete for National Championship!

Game 1 - Friday, 6 pm ET
vs. Oklahoma Wesleyan

See full schedule, bracket and more on GrizzlyAthletics.com!

Click image (left) to watch LIVE video!

The Grizzlies earned a World Series trip by winning the Lawrenceville Bracket of the National Championship Opening Round.

JOIN THE ACTION

@NAIA_News
#NAIAWorldSeries
#AvistaNAIAWS
@GrzlyAthletics
#GrizzlyAthletics
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